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Successful cities don’t 
happen by accident. 
They need long-term 
strategic planning, 

coordinated action and 
sustainable investment.



» First released in 2010

» It is a volume of the SA Planning Strategy

» Introduced the concept of a new walkable urban 
form

» Emphasis on good design, water efficiency, 
climate change resilience, walkable 
neighbourhoods and protecting our natural 
resources

» Reviewed every 5 years 

3

About The Plan 



Since	2010...



» $38.5 million - Greenways + Linear park projects

» $28 million - enhancement of open space reserves

» $7.5 million - open space land purchases

» $5.5 million - towards the SA Urban Forest Million 
Trees Program

Planning and Development Fund:
investment of approx $110 million to over 280 open 
space + public realm projects.

Progress snapshot



Water sensitive urban design Regional Playgrounds

Local playground investment  Linear Park improvements

Funding for tree plantings

Investment in Adelaide Parklands

-Bonython Park Adelaide 
Windsor Street, Unley SA Urban Forest Million Trees Program

Western Adelaide Parklands UpgradeJervois Street park reserve, South Plympton Western Adelaide Parklands Upgrade



2015 – scoping and early work
» Elected member council briefings 

» Council staff, agency + industry reference group briefings

» Written feedback received from council staff, agencies + 
industry reference group

2016 – on early draft 
» Council + Industry conversation workshops  

» Agency + Council written feedback received

Pre-release consultation process…

May	2016Green Infrastructure Conversation 
(23 May) – partnering with AILA, DEWNR + Water Sensitive 
SA 



The	2016	Update…



» Continue the strategic direction and format of the 
2010 Plan

» Reinforce the new urban form

» Provide a clearer line of sight between policies and actions

» Make use of the new PDI Act tools

» Integration of land use and transport planning (ITLUP)
» Better interface policies

» Recognise the other levers

3 Objectives & 14 Principals
Unchanged

30 Year Plan  
2010

Draft Update 
2016

89 Targets 6 New Targets

16 Policy Themes 14 Policy Themes

238 policies 122 Policies

153 Regional 
Directions

No Regional 
Section

+ Barossa Valley & McLaren Vale 
Character Preservation District 

Addendum (2013)



There are 14 policy themes that build on 
the work of the 2010 Plan 



Our Targets





» Protecting valuable agricultural, tourism and 
environmental assets

» More people live closer to jobs
» Support vibrant main streets
» Make the most of existing infrastructure
» Increase diversity of housing + lifestyle 

choices
» Support Environmental Food and Production 

Areas 

Key benefits



Urban Infill Target



Therefore the Plan seeks to…

Ensure streets and public open spaces that respond 
to a new, more compact urban form

The	Bowery	Bowden

Maximise tree canopy as our city accommodates 
more higher density development

Encourage green instrastructure (including roofs, 
walls and communal spaces)

Frome	Street Margaret	Street



Trees are often just as important as built form to local character



» Encourage more trees, including 
productive

» Importance of access to nature

» Provide for diversity of green open 
spaces in particular, higher density 
developments

» Public realm (including streets) has an 
increasing important role

» Support local ownership

Health, wellbeing 
and inclusion



Open space, sport and 
recreation

» Role + value of public spaces becoming 
increasingly important

» Ensure a diverse range of quality green 
public spaces

Pocket	Park	– City	of	Unley

Australia	has	the	
largest	houses	in	the	
world,	and	they	have	
increased	in	size	by	9%	
since	2000,	leaving	less	
room	for	back	yards.	



Key challenges

» Increased site coverage

» More cross overs

» Heat island effect

» Housing designs need to consider

» Ensuring deep soil zones available

Release of Residential Design Guidelines 
soon

Lochiel Park Apartments  Greenway Architects

Design quality



Trees	located	in	street	verges,	parks	and	backyards.



Trees drop temperatures by up to 8C, reducing 
air conditioner use  + carbon emissions by 
estimated 12-15%

Why important?



Water	
Management

Why important ?

People who live in neighbourhoods with a higher density of trees on 
their streets perceive themselves to be significantly healthier and 
have less cardio-metabolic conditions



*Using	i-Tree	Canopy	2014

Baseline - average 21.4% (~649.9km2) within urban metropolitan Adelaide
Method - i-Tree Canopy software (satellite imagery)

Councils Tree canopy 
baseline (2014)

Target

11 10-19.9%
Increase by 20%

5 20-29.9%

1 30-39.9% Maintain cover +

2 40-40.9% ensure no net loss

How will we measure this?



Tree	canopy cover	
in	urban	metro	
areas
TAS 53.8
ACT 56.3
QLD 50.2
NT 28.1
NSW 27.5
WA 22.3
SA 21.4
VIC 20.9

How do we rank nationally ?

Source:	Benchmarking	
Australia’s	Urban	Canopy	-
202020vision.com.au



How does the tree canopy target fit with 
the national and local initiatives
» Federal Government Jan 2016 - announced intention 

to increase tree cover in big cities. Set goals for each 
decade to 2050 

» 202020 Vision – mass collaboration of organisations 
working together to create 20% more quality urban 
green space by 2020

» Adelaide City Council – Green City Grant Program, 
create a pocket of greenery in the city with up to 
$10,000 in matched grant funding

» The City of Unley – Tree Strategy, provides 
framework that will facilitate the regeneration and 
expansion of the Urban Forest in the City of Unley

» Regional climate change adaptation plans.



Putting The Plan into Action 

Open Space + Recreation
A41. Ensure that the planning and development fund is 
strategically aligned to public realm and open space 
projects which support the implementation of Greater 
Adelaide’s new urban form.

Climate Change
A44. Ensure consistency in use of the iTree Canopy 
software when measuring green canopies and other green 
infrastructure.

A48. DPTI to pursue opportunities to plant urban green 
cover along arterial roads, rail corridors and medians 
where safe to do so.



Biodiversity

» Greenways in transit corridors, along major 
watercourses and linear parks, the coast and other 
strategic locations

» Support urban biodiversity



Your thoughts?
Closing date for 
submissions 
21 October 2016



Support WSUD techniques such as:

» green roofs and living walls
» wetlands to capture and treat run-off

» appropriate landscaping
» bio-filtration systems
» capture and storage of rainwater and stormwater for 

re-use for residential purposes or to irrigate parks, 
sporting fields and other open spaces.

Water



Infrastructure
Green infrastructure describes strategically 
planned and managed networks of vegetation 
and water assets 

Green infrastructure provides society with 
benefits such as: 
» enhanced liveability 

» improved energy efficiency 
» improved air 
» water quality 

» reduced flooding 
» increased biodiversity 

» recreational opportunities



Biodiversity

» Greenways in transit corridors, along major 
watercourses and linear parks, the coast and other 
strategic locations

» Support urban biodiversity



» A more compact urban form

» Creating environments that are green 
and cooling

» Promote green roofs, water sensitive 
urban design techniques and other 
appropriate green infrastructure

Climate change

Parade, Norwood



Trees are often just as important as built form to local character


